
 
SENIOR PELLET 

 Equine Supplement 
 GUARANTEED ANALYSIS 
Crude Protein, min 14.0 % Phosphorus, min 0.6 % 
Crude Fat, min 7.0 % Copper, min 40 PPM 
Crude Fiber, max 18.0 % Selenium, min 0.3 PPM 
Acid Detergent Fiber, max 22.0 % Zinc, min 80 PPM 
Neutral Detergent Fiber, max 38.0 % Vitamin A, min 4,000 IU/LB 
Calcium, min 0.8 % Vitamin D, min 600 IU/LB 
Calcium, max 1.3 % Vitamin E, min 150 IU/LB 
 INGREDIENTS 
processed grain by-products,roughage products,forage products,plant protein products,vegetable oil,grain products,molasses 
products,calcium carbonate,salt,zinc proteinate,sodium carboxymethylcellulose,vitamin E supplement,manganese proteinate,L- 
lysine,copper proteinate,choline chloride,ascorbic acid,hydrolyzed yeast,propionic acid (a preservative),sorbic acid (a 
preservative),acetic acid (a preservative),benzoic acid (a preservative),iron proteinate,silicon dioxide,artificial flavor,natural 
flavor,selenium yeast,calcium pantothenate,niacin supplement,mineral oil,thiamine mononitrate,riboflavin supplement,vitamin A 
supplement,cobalt proteinate,menadione nicotinamide bisulfite (source of vitamin K activity),pyridoxine hydrochloride,vitamin B-12 
supplement,menadione sodium bisulfite complex (source of vitamin K activity),folic acid,vitamin D-3 supplement,ethylenediamine 
dihydroiodide,biotin. 
 
WARNING: This product, which contains added copper, should not be fed to sheep or related species that have a low 
tolerance to copper. 
This product has been formulated specifically for horses and is not intended for other species. 

Caution: Follow label directions.  The addition to feed of higher levels of this premix containing added selenium is not 
permitted. 
 
 FEEDING DIRECTIONS: 
Feed Summit Senior Pellet to horses that cannot eat hays/pastures due to poor teeth, age, or other health related problems.  
Summit Senior Pellet is also an ideal ration for horses affected with a dust sensitive condition, such as heaves.  
Feeding with forage: Offer the average adult horse 7-10 pounds of Summit Senior Pellet along with the equivalent amount of 
forage.  
Feeding as a sole ration: Feed the average adult horse 17-20 pounds of Summit Senior Pellet per head per day (1.7 to 2% body 
weight). Offer hay to help relieve boredom. Adjust amounts depending upon body condition.  
 
A constant supply of clean, fresh water is necessary for optimum results. 
 
 Hubbard does not use "Restricted-use Proteins" in their products and is in compliance with FDA and state requirements regarding the use, 
 handling and storage of "Restricted-use Protein" products. 

 HUBBARD FEEDS 
 111 West Cherry Street Suite 500 
 Mankato, MN 56001 
 Net Weight 50 lb ( 22.68 kg) or bulk invoice. 
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